
Minety Community Shop
Annual General Meeting
Monday 6 September, 8pm

Minety Village Hall



1. Welcome & apologies
2. Chair’s Annual Report to Members
3. Treasurer’s Annual Report to Members
4. Voting
• Election of officers (Management Committee)
• To not appoint an auditor 
• To accept financial statements

5. Acknowledgements
6. AOB 

Agenda



We are ‘formally’ reporting on the period to end March 2021 today, 
but will also include some more up to date information too

We will invite questions for clarity at the end of each section

There will be an opportunity for wider discussion, questions and 
suggestions under AOB at the end of the meeting

Thank you to the Village Hall for the use of the Hall this evening

Introduction 



Chair’s Annual Report 



Reminder - Community Benefit Society
Minety Community Shop is registered as a Community Benefit Society with the FCA

A Community Benefit Society (CBS) is an organization that has been established with 
a social or environmental objective

It is a corporate body registered under the Cooperative and Community Benefit 
Societies Act 2014 and authorised by the Financial Conduct Authority (FCA). It is 
registered as a Limited Company and although it appears on the register at 
Companies House, the FCA manages annual returns and accounts.

It has a non-profit constitution and is run for the benefit of the wider community, 
reflecting commitment to that community, re-investing any profits made into the 
business and the community.



March 2020 Pop up Shop at the Bus Shelter, moved to Village Hall
May Planning Licence obtained for change of use, Alcohol Licence
April – June Marketing & advertising – mail drops, signs, website
August Catherine employed as Shop Manager; local bakery & meat 

introduced; new epos system installed
September Official shop opening,  Sunday openings began; Barclaycard 

machine installed
December Christmas raffle raises £2,000
February 2021 Trina employed as Assistant Manager; Ken the Fish van introduced
March Xero Accounting system installed; registered for VAT
… plus All regulations for Health & Safety, GDPR, Food Safety and FCA 

HMRC have been met

Year 1 milestones 



The achievements over the year were recognised with:
• High Sheriff’s Award – displayed in the Shop
• Third Place in Wiltshire Life Awards
• £1,200 grant from Wiltshire Community Funds to assist with employing a 

Shop Manager
• £2,700 from the Prince’s Countryside Fund for developing food / drink 

offering

Additional headlines



• As we transition out of the COVID lockdown scenario and settle into the ‘new 
normal’ we need to see whether the level of support of the Village Shop 
continues and allows the shop to remain viable
• This ‘validation’ is key to inform the next stage of the shop’s development
• The Village Hall Committee confirmed the shop can stay in situ until August 2022
• Outline approach:
• July – December 2021: trade as now, whilst continuing to develop the offer 

and also increasing the space available by moving stock storage out 
• January – February 2022: review performance and gather feedback
• March – June 2022: develop & implement the appropriate plans

Future



• Continue to strengthen the value offered to the community by the shop 
through the product and service offering, promotions & events
• Continue fundraising, through donations and grants, to reinvest in 

developing and growing the shop’s value to the community 
• Strengthen and grow the Volunteer base and Committee members
• Specifically looking for someone to take responsibility for Marketing & 

Promotions 
• Strengthen and develop the connections and collaboration with key Village 

community groups and Committees, the School and the Parish Council
• Update the Constitution, Role Descriptions & Business Plan

Goals for 2021/22



Treasurer’s Annual Report 



Introduction

Purpose:
1. To present the accounts for the period ending 31 March 2021
2. To comment on the medium-term finances
3. To answer any questions on the accounts



Headline figures from last year

Financial period covered 10 months to 31 March
• Sales £101,634
• Gross Margin 32%
• Operating Profit £7,215 (7%)
• Funds in the bank £26,867



Some detail behind the figures

• Average sales per day rose from £139 in June 2020 to £454 in Mar 21
• Over 900 different products in stock
• Refrigerated goods accounted for 24% of sales
• Local crafts and products accounted for 46% of sales
• Including 3% from within Minety
• Newspapers are low margin (less than 8%) but bring in customers
• Similarly, Ken the Fish is a service to the community with little income 

into the shop



Investments in the period

We invested funds from the grants we have received into: 

• Refrigeration

• Shelving / flooring
• EPOS / Scanner

• CCTV
• Computer

• Coffee machine

• Outdoor seating
• New sink

• Alarm system



Accounting for the business

• EPOS system gives sales, margin and stock reports
• Implemented a new computerized accounting system (Xero)
• Online banking is linked to the system
• Registered for VAT from 1 April 2021
• Filed accounts with HMRC and the FCA



Future

• Sales have not risen dramatically since March 21
• Annual sales are on target to hit £160,000 (excluding VAT)
• Other income streams – grants, donations etc will continue
• Costs are likely to increase as the business expands – in wages, rent 

and some overheads (eg electricity) plus currently we have a rates 
holiday
• BUT operating profit for the year is unlikely to increase significantly 

and may reduce



Voting



Election of officers (Management Committee)
Joint Chair – Charlotte Hall, Rachel Swatton
Treasurer John Thurston
Secretary Dawn Mulrain
Committee Philip Abbott

Pamela Morris
Christian Bennett
Gary Noble

Voting – election of Committee



Proposal not to appoint an auditor for financial period (non-trading)
• As a community benefit society we have no obligation to appoint an 

auditor
• Our turnover is not significant enough to either warrant or afford an 

auditor
• We will ensure that the annual accounts are completed by the 

Treasurer and reviewed by an independent and trusted individual
• We will review this decision again at the end of 2023

Voting – not to appoint an auditor



Proposal to accept the financial statements
• Based on what has been presented today

Voting – to accept the financials
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